Jubilee Stroll
Choreographed
by
Description

[a.k.a. The Darley Stroll]
Diane Jackson "Arjjaze Country Western Dancers" 01405
860993
arjjaze@iname.com ~ http://www.arjjazedance.freeonline.co.uk
48 count Partner Dance in Right Side by Side.[sweetheart]
position Same footwork throughout, unless stated

Music

Loving you makes me a better Man 96bpm– Hal Ketchum. CD
Lucky Man
Written for "The Rocky Tops" festival Weekend, held at Darley,
Harrogate, June 2002

Walk, Walk, Shuffle. Walk, Walk, Shuffle
1-4 Walk forward left, right, left shuffle
5-8 Walk forward right left, right shuffle

1/4 turn, Weave, 1/4 turn, Step pivot
9-10
Step forward left pivot 1/4 turn right OLOD, weight on right [man behind lady]
11-13
Step left across right, step right to right side, step left behind right,
Raise right arms, release left. Pick up left,
14-16
Step right to right side turn 1/4 turn right RLOD, step forward on left, pivot 1/2 turn right LOD

1/4 turn, Weave, 1/4 turn, 2 x Shuffles
17-18
Turn 1/4 turn right OLOD as you step left to left side, [man behind lady] step right behind left
19-20
Step left to left side, step right across left
Turn 1/4 turn left into LOD Side by side
21-24
Left shuffle forward, Right shuffle forward

Man Rocking Chair [release left hands]
Lady 1/2 turn, Rocking Chair, 1/2 turn
25-26
Rock forward on left, rock back on right.
Step forward on left, pivot 1/2 turn right
27-28
Rock back on left, rock forward on right
Rock forward on left, rock back on right
29-30
Rock forward on left, rock back on right
Rock back on left, rock forward on right
Raise right arm over lady’s head , Pick up lady’s left hand , back in side by side
31-32
Rock back on left, rock forward on right
Step forward on left, pivot 1/2 turn right

1/4
33-34
35-36
37-38
39-40

turn vine, 1/4 turn, 1/4 turn vine, 1/4 turn walk, walk [Lady full turn]
Turn 1/4 right, OLOD , as you step left to left side, step right behind left , [man behind lady]
Turn 1/4 turn left on left LOD , Turn 1/4 turn left ILOD, [Lady behind man] step right to right side
Step left behind right, Turn 1/4 right on right LOD release lady’s left hand
Man Walk forward left, right – Lady full turn right LOD under raised right arm back in side by side

Rock Step, Shuffle back, Rock Step, Shuffle forward
41-42
Rock forward on left, rock back on right
43&44
Left shuffle back
45-46
Rock back on right, rock forward on left
47&48
Right shuffle forward

Begin again

